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While• AMr1cana are ••lnl our on k1D4 ot 

political c1roua and parade MN 1D Pb11adelpb1a, IMJ M:a. 

a Cll'aGIV over 1lil lnll~~;-... 117 polUloal, .. , ot a ftl'J' 

ditterent 1ort. Pride and 1plendor - .!!!tlai111t,. lell llli 

Mp1ticenoe - an4 a lowl7 lillpllcitJ. 

laJqo-Palacbql ... IIIOONCl8 Lord Lolli■ ...... flllll, -

tint CloYernor-Geneal ot ta llala Dlldalm, • 1111 "''••• 

Cbakftyart, RaJqo-Palaollarl - a ••w•,t• i1N1p1- et 11111 

ot India who, accorclinl to ortlloda B1nd111•, are tb11-■t 

ot the low. The n• GoYemor-aeneral beow Imam tar a.I WU. 

•• the cbulpion ot the - tratoueba'-1••· 

Acoordinl to ancient tradition, the 1nltallat1CJdft • 

new ruler ot Binduatan• 11 a ceNIIODJ aarkecl i., aplendor and 

IIA&hiticence, with golden ritual 1D tbe 111tter1nl tbrone-rooa 



Til'T-STASSE 

I am in lexi-Glaes Bubble on a Philadelphia 

street, broadcasting from an extraar studio, with a area\ 

governor of one of our greatest states at ay side. But 

more but tha t in a few moments. As a aatter ot tact 

are in motion, right now at the corner of Brod and 

Chestntt; and as we pull near the Belv.ie• let•a talk 

the latest. Uproar of political talk here at Philadelphia 
. . 

has been thrown into a ne cresendo Df an anno11ao1■1Dt 

this afternoon - from Colonel Robert MoCor■iok, publi1ber 

of the Chicago Tribune. Colonel McCoraiok and t~• Chio 

Tribune for a Taft-Stassen ticket. Colonel loCo~aiak 

today during t he first convention recess, stated that he 

was in f avor of Taft for President. Whereupon he sugges 

that Candidate Barold Stassen would be the right kind 

nominee for vice-president. Because, said Colonel 

McCormick, "Be is strong with the young people." Colonel 

V d be rg in particular said oCormick deaounced Senator an en 

he couldn't even carry ichigan. 

Chl.·cago-Tribune attitude has long 
The ~cCoruiick 

. . f conservative mid-western 
been r ~g red as au ep itome o 



isolationism -- while Stassen has been campaigning 

internationalist. Yet the cCorm1ck Tribune ticket i1 -

Taft-Stassen. 

The challenge as taken up i•mediatel 

beadqua.rters, Herbert Brownell, ca11pai,;n aaa-a.ger tor ttt, 

New York Governor sayina: •1 am glad that the 

Tribune ticket J.s out in the open at 



Some millions of people tonight have been liateninc 

p to one thing - one angle in the keynote apeeoh at, t.bli 

Republican National Convention. Foreign policy -- which bu 

shown itself for some time to be the principal ao\ll'Oe ot arpaent, 

and contention in the Republican Part,y. ill this was lharpenecl 

today by a series oi develop11Dta CGnOeming Senator Yenderhe-, 

of lli.ohigan, uni.versa~ regarded as the nuaber one dark hone. 

1f' Colonel 11,Cormict_ publisher of t.be Qdoago Trilnaa o- out, 

for a Taft-staasen ticket, - this in apit,e of the faot t,bat, 

Colonel lloCol'lliok and the Qlicago Tribune have l.on& been ieprded 

as fol'ltOst exponents of et+Nli• aid-weslAm isolati•iaa --

while stusen has campaigned on a propu of internat,innaJIA 

~ to- p of thia, Colonel IIDOonaict uaau.4 both Gonmor Dllllf 

ot lew York and Senator Vemeobers. The Mlob1gan Senator u 

we bow is the oidef Republioaa proponent, ot the llareball Plan 

and aid to the free nations of Europe against the forces of 

Communism. Colonel llcCormick, excoriating•--- Vandenberg 

deolared that the Senator from Michigan would not be able to 

carry even Yiahiean -- as a Presidential candidate. 

Shortly afterward the news told us the Senator had 
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arrived in Philadelphia. Be prollptl, gave out a statwnt,, 

in which be made no repl, to the 11,Comiot uaault _ bat •re]J 

stated that his position was unchanged. !bat 11, -- be a Dot. 

in the race for the nomination -- be is not a oandiclate here at, 

Pbiladelphia, but be will not be unreoe.,t,l•e to a clratt. 

All of which focused interest, on the a,-ot,e apeeala 

tonight. ht would Qovemo.r Gr en ot Winois hue t,o -. about, 

foreign policy? Beoause Ulat 1a the 11111: real bone ot conteat.ion -

u betwoen Senator Vandenberg, oh•wpian ot the lllnball PlaD, 

and the isolationist line associated rith Colonel ~at and 

the Cllicago tribune. So at the Convelltion Ball in llat]•lpbia, 

there waa plenty of suspense, as tepoter GoYemor ~ bepn 

hie address, and moved along to the ineYitable iane of tore:lp 

policy. Ila spoke strong]J and effecti••ll, in wt1ng the 

expected sort, of denunciation of the Deaooratio ad■inistration. 

Then came the foreign policy. All over the country 

his words will be m scanned for soae cue to the general 

foreign policy attitude that the Republican Convention will 

take. That, in turn, i s believed to be of key importance in 

the stand that Senat or Vandenberg will take. 



Well, here's how it sounded to •· Oovernor Ol-.ea 

gynoting, sounded ver:, much in the middle of the road. • 

spoke strong~ of American freedom versus Ocamuniaa, and 

userted tbe need of American aid for the support, of free&& 

But, it seemed t,o • as if it were the sort of thing that either 

the isolationist adTocatea of 800DOIV or the •ooates oft.be 

Fmopean relief prograa, could take -- about, in the middle 

between the two. All of which leaves the auspenae about. 

Senator Vandenberg's future course Just about, what it hu beea 

if not more so, -- a delicate poise of auapeue. 

The keynote tonight was follOl9Cl bJ lozllll' ~ 

Claire Iaoe of Connecticut, author, pl.lJri&ht, ud llpubliND 

leader. She treat the la Convention to one of he i.aie:t•..ablll 

~~ ~-rt:·tt -~,Jb 
But now let's go on to a narelty in the R1 at • 

broadcasting. The art, of radio enables us to do ao•th1'\I nn. 



IPUI um 
( I am not ~outing ham ~ Convention ra.n) nor 

from one of the regular radio etulioa of Fhiladelphia, nor even 

fro■ one of the a ecial convention hotel stmios that have been 

aet up. 0 llll right out in the lliddle of Broad St.reet - rigid. 

in the heart. of FhiladPlphia1a IIIIBt f1110ua Ulorou(IJtare) .lad 

let me tell you a little more about it because I • aure th1a 

is the first time a Presidential candidate has ner 1lroluut 

alar these ciroullatanoe{ Clwnnor larND of OllifCll'llia U 

sitting beside me. The two of us are in what 10Gb lib a mwdl 

truaparent plasticbibbla. le have just driven up in traat, ol 

•w-N the Bellevue st,ratf ord in the latest thing in •bile 

radio units) .lll around ua is a ai]ling tlirclQ& -- dalegatH 

and families and spectators, crowding around this elongated 

plastic bubble in which we - sitl I S Cara in a traffic snarl 

,,.ing d a fll. t,118 BNl•• 
around us; streams of people,fd 1 •• ill •• , • 

whieh 1eelb8 w t,e t.Ae foo~ eea\H ef bm OQDPent.iea;:,atQatl s:x, 
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/ld ~ has ~headquart.~ one of the 

over oking Br street wn.l'IIIA we are. 

l•rtClLll--e spectac s here on Broad.Jtlll:I* stre • N \lever before 

~ -11\,. presidential candidate sitting in a plut.ic bubbla 
/-

addressing a~ amience which ,c::-1&1t inol\llet ailliona 
"' ,A 

~ ~his countrymen from coast to coast. 

Yoi've seen pictures of those streaalined passenger 

- coaches on one of the western railways where travellers 

- sit up in ~ iooking out at the · 

passing scenery. tell. th:.s mobile llllit looks quite a bit lite 

that, excepting that Governor Wai-ren and I are sitting at a cleat 

designed something like a narrow counter in an ultra aodem 

On 
restaurant. tl1••i eeats around us are several members of hia 

staff• and in the big cab of our mobile unit1at a lot of dials 

. instrument 
just about as c mplioated as theJ■■tn■t-8't. board of a jet 
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ballberJ sits the ~ engineer. Moreover we are broadcutina t,o 

you from out here in Broad St.reet, Ati.ladel}mi& bt ahort.1111Ye, 

aade just as clear as long wave, we hope, aidad bt fNqulllOJ 

aodulaticm. 

Our 110bile transparent stwio ia alaost, aoun4 proot, 

otatitiri •I• 

The Governor of California is here at. our request 

in accordance with that promise I lllde, to inYite all or 

most of the leading candidates. ill "I listeners I • ame 
.. bu 

Iii are familiar with the great. record that Earl· JuT9Jl 

ude, as a Governor. 



tlfll. lfAIIIII 

(ADJ ot the tollowtna -■t1- to M elwt•led 
· lt DOt ■ultaile.) ' 

GonJIDor ....._, lliili - Iba tftp &11•1 1111 ol&IIIJI 

I lllldar■tad JGll bneled "1111 ta C11lltlllda •Maa••• 
IIOlf 1111V WN JOU ID all! Aild .... tilt .. llnJtt 

IIDlf uout 111e •18aa-■t ... · fit 1illlll •-

Mlada ot ,auat ....... , •Um et lite .. i111in 1/1 llliiillt 

Ve all kilDlf lllat Calu..t.a tilla NIii --- ..... la' 
In popalatl•. 1c,1f la tllaC 1111111' le atte■t .... , .. ... 

lbenph 1D tba tuluNt I tMIIM 1111,, It lblN .... a 

Nappartf a ■at -• Calltonda ... ld 1111N _.. .. ,.... ... tllill 

C•lltorn1a bu 111 Ilda ecav-l•. 111111 1111, Nt 

I lmGlf *' ,-, u a C lltOlldM~ _, baft ■peolal 

•1- about tbe ~ ot tba Jar lfeat. Bat I ..., , alN, *' 
JOU, u OoYernor ot Calltarnla, Ulm a brGad •tl-1 Yte1r 111 

political •ttera. So wbat ta ,_., oplnl• ot Ille ~ 

obJeot1••• ot th1a conv•tlant 
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Bow do J• ~ tibia barlJ-barlJ NIM••t••'tal 
PhlladelpblaT Your~ at'- lelln.r-l•VM 

ta rtal'lt 1n ta. ■lddle ot "91 ... - ... do ,- Will till J •• 

ad Iba ,uldlli'T - ·- 1, hel te N a IF■C&ta• ililll a 
ytaltlal CIOHIIIGI' la tbta Plllladelplda IUldtalt . 

,, ,-r 1111t111&flna Ilda aftlal• ._ tel4 • 

J011 NN Clllt .. ,,_ a blllNa,. 1111, la ~I UIII, -- le 

.. , a ballwt til fldladelllllta a, C181111f111'111,ta, 



.-

DEWEY 

n nt rd nd date Governor Dewey today _ 

bu r fa to shake hands with him . No sir, no hand-shake_ 

fter what happened last night. 

reception ~ last night1 tur I&L ~ 

in the Grand Ball Room the Bellview-Strattord Hotel. The 

jam was enormous, huge crowm(thronging 1n - delegates, 

political headliners, convention-time visitors, people of 

Philadelphia - all wanting to meet the candidate tr011 lc3W York. 

~ 
I'm told by Ph.1ladelph1ans-rwho are accust011ed to~nat1onal 

conventions, that this was the ·biggeat crowd~ they bad 

ever known to come Janning to ·greet a candidate . 

When the specious ballro011 was Je 9>::to:-U. bu.1'1tigg 

brief address of welcome, in which he said: "Mrs. Dewey and 

I want to shake hands with everyone here, and we're going to 

do it - if we have to stay all night." Whereupon the 

handshaking began - the stream ot people paaa1ng)aeem1ngly 
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enci les1. 

Dewey 
I'-

I am told, t he r 0vernor and Ms. Dewey shook hands 

six thousand people. 

That seemed to me to be enough. So, when I met 

and he put out his hand, I said -

"NO ,--,no 11@1• handshake, ! You •ve had enough." I noticed 

that his hand was slightly swollen;- an occupational diaeaae, 

convention-time being hand-shaking time. 

C) 
,,,/ , 

/. 
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of the~ residen e of the V1ceroy8. All of that tra1d1t1on 

as followed today - with one exception. The throne-r0011 waa 
ii 

l / / 

aglow with scarlet and gvJ.d, but the,new Oovem/--Oeneral 

was garbed 1n no resplendent un1~6rm or any ot the gleuinl 
I 

/ jewels of princely India. He; was dressed aa Gandhi uae 
I 

I 

drea1 - the loin cloth ana a sheet ot,1wh1te h011e1p 

I 
Tae aged Hindu leade~ leaned on/ a walking atic •• he entered I I / 

I with a1<>w atepa, what might hue aee11ed 11 a reincamation 

I I t ot J'ndhi - as / uid the s .. ptuous disp 1 or the t one-ro011, 

J took the or a/emor-Oene 1 or India, 

Y\ffe) ~ ~ C:]55 ~-<Y""l 

~-~ ""'- 1"~-~ofJ 
~ ..:"- - ~ ~ ~ 



PHILIPPINES 

There was an important development 1n the 

Philippines today, when ~resident Quirino proclaimed a full 

amnesty for the insurgent forces of the Hukbalahaps. That•s 

the army of peasant guerrillas 1n which Conuauniat influence 

is said to be strong. '!be civil war has been going on ever 

since the liberation of the Philippines from Japanese 

occupation. The Huke, as they are called out there, were 

estimated to number a011e hundred and fifty thousand, with a 

vigorous militiary torce. They put up a stubborn resistance 

1n a land where cultivated fields are interaperaed aaong 

mountains and jungles. But now the trouble ae8111 to be over, 

with the Jlnl presidential decree issued today at llanilla -

a full pardon for all the Ruka, who will lay down their al'lls . 

in twenty days. 

Today at the presidential palace, 1n Manilla, appeared 

Luis Taru<;, the c01111ander or the peasant guerrilla movement. 

He•a a thirty-five year old insurrecto, a one-time tailor who 

was elected to the Philippine Legislature - and then was 
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charged with a plot of trying to overthrow the govoernnient. 

He took to the hills, and ever since has been a daring leader 

of guerrillas. He has now accepted the amnesty, and has 

called off the civil war of the Huks - and today he waa the 

central figure at a ceremony 1n Manilla - a cere on, 

proclaiming the umesty. 



UNIONS 

The Supreme Court today ruled that Unions are 

permitted to use their newspapers 1n behalf of political 

candidates. This negatives one provision of the Taft-Hartley 

Act, which has been construed as forbidding political propaganda 

in union newspapers/ 

The C.I.O. made a test case or it, and now has been 

upheld 1n the Supreme Court:'f In its decision today, the high 

tribunal had nothing to say about the section ot the Tatt

Hartley Act which requires Union otticials to tile 

non-Communist affidavits. 
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